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sent a cash value. No
afford to a-lve adver
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free any more than
toss over his counter free gifts of dry
g-onds or shoes. A newipaper Is a le-

gitimate business concern. Its col-

umns are Its etook In trade, and ad-
|

vertisements should be paid for, no
matter In what part of the paper they
appear.
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We
Have!
Always contended for and maintain it

in a fact that there is a higher order of

intelligence evinced in the business of

general merchandise by the people in

this and nearby counties than moot any-

where else. Y<m will And few persons

who do their shopping In Maysvllle who
believe that 14 98 will bny a $12 salt of

clothes. Our many years experience

goes to show that people want good

goods, and for which they are willing to

pay a fair price. Our 1898 spring busi-

ness proves that the higher the class of

goods the readier they sell. Our beauti-

ful Black and Bine Serge Salts (we sell

them at #12) have bounded into wonder-

ful great favor with onr good dressers.

We have a beautiful line of them. The
weather Is getting right for onr

Crash
Suits

Our Crash Suits are right for

From
$2-S2 to $7
They are worth your inspection. On
Saturday we will open our Children's

and Boys' Crash Salts.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT is now
complete in Summer Footwear. We
handle only the best quality of goods

Id this line. Our Fine Patent Leather

Shoes which a few days since were

closed out are replenished with a ship-

ment of the very latest and correct

styles.
_ _ _

ECHINGER&CO

Mr*. Marlon' P. Hill of Daytcn, 0„ Is the
(juestot Miss Essie Hutchinsor west Fourth

Mrs. Ida Held and Hon Eugene of Newport
are visiting her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. C. H.
Nicholson.

Mr. Harry O. Olanl of Newport Is taking bis

vacation with his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.

C. H. Nicholson.

Miss Elizabeth Hill of Henderson and Mill
da Power of Flemlngsburg are guests of Dr.

id Mrs. Kdwla I Mathew s.

Mrs. Hannah Curran returned yesterday

ITIf you hare an item of newt,

pUaee call up The Lkdgeb, Telephone

33, and send it in.

White Flyer Ciga r U the best.

Special Carpel, Mailing and Rug Sale

Don't fail to place your "ad" in Tn«
t. If you want the most for your

Thieves are working in Dover, a num.'

ber of articles being taken a few nights

go from tha home of Mrs. Susan Goff.

One way to save money is to use Cheat

eake Coal. For tale only by
William Davis.

H LEADERS IN FINE
CLOTHING AND SHOES.

Pure Paris Green, analyzed by the

chemiit of the Kentucky Agricultural

Experiment Station, for tale at Chano
weth's Drugstore.

ro hundred and twenty oushels of

Chesapeake Coal will last as long as 300

of Pomeroy. For tale by

William Davis.

Betnember the Oraduat »•«.

This is an event that is always re-

membered by our young ladies and men.

So make the occasion doubly pleasant by

presenting, them with some of the many
goods that Murphy the Jeweler is show-

ing. All goods are warranted at repre-

THE LERGER
PRINTS THE

REAL NEWS

I fit fur what was right;

But bygones now air bygon
An' they mus' go an' flghi

"Fltz-Lee has ]lned the Yank
Jo.Wbeeler's donned the

If they furglt the Civil Wai

Jeff. Davis, drop that weedin' hoe
An' take this or fuzee.

" 'Tentlou, squad!—my tactics Is

Just plain ol' Hebe! yell-
Load an' shoot, an' shoot an' load,

An' give them .Spaniards hell!"

-Jack Crain.

J. T. Smith & Co. 's White Flyer.

THE LEDGER
ROES NOT FAKE

ITS REARERS

THE BEE HIVE,

Special Shirtwaist Sale
T» oreate an unusual June u< it Dppartmeut w.ivlty InourShlrtwc

jf out (1 24 Percale. Gingham and Madras Waists ro '.'«c. We have sold at least
SOU of these waists this season, and have only assurances or entire satisfaction from
the many purchasers as to quality and at. Remember the naw price, W*o. Our
stock of White Pique and Lawn Waists is particular'- '"

made with the daintiest of embroidery o- '"

closlng-out price. Xbey ware made to

FIFTY PIECES PIQUE
rt of a Jot we bougjht recently^

lues of ragula'r 40c. value; the prlca

Ware part of ajot weJ>ougbt r«

stock'of WhlteFlgurid Piques'

MANY MILES OF-

RIBBONS.
Wa have kept
all the various pieces

yet today our slock Is

Ribbon In all colors,

width, nold by others i

d complete. Our especial
Oc., at Mo., and a double-faced Satin Klbbon,

THE BARGAIN TABLE ATTRACTION!
For this week is a Scotch Lawn, worth 6tfc. your
choice of 150 patterns at 3tf c. a yard.

ROSENAU BROS.
BUNGS OF LOW PRICES. PROPRIETORS BEE HIVE.

Cycle Insurance with Ed. Alexander
pays double the ord inary amount.

Don't fail to see the show at Electric

Park. Free. Slight change in program.

Bartine's Show, which gave a perform-

ance at Aberdeen Wednesday night,

will be at Augusta Saturday .

The Board of Education declined the

propesition for the sale of St. Francis de

Sales Academy to the city for 135,000.

The Court of Appeals will elect a State

Custodian Monday. The place pays

11,200 per annum and is for four years.

John Fox, Jr.. the well known Ken-

tucky author, left this week for Tampa,
Fla., and will go to Cuba with the army
of invasion. _______
Mr. Qarrett Thompson has gone

Johnson City, Tenn , to assume charge of

the Christian Church there, to which he

was recently called as Pastor.

The Grand Jury returned indictments

against William Coleman and Edward C.

DeWitt for horse stealing, i

Lally and Peter Jackson for

battery. ^______
A petition for a rehearing has been

filed and submitted in the case of Hutton &
Co. against the First National Bank from

Bracken county, pending in the Court of

Appeals.

Maysville is going to have a real

Fourth of July celebration, this time

managed by home talent. There will be

all-day fireworks, a balloon ascension

and some good horseracing, the latter a

free-for-all trot. Parties should take

particular notice of this feature, and

overs of the sport take steps to see that

there will be a number of entries. Fun
begin at !0 o'clock a. m. at the

Fairgrounds and continue as long as the

people desire to stay.

Mr. Frank Warner, the gentlemanly

clerk at the Adams Express Office, will

sever his connection with that place next

Wednesday and leave for his home at

Manchester. Mr. Warner, by his uni-

formly courteous manner, has made

many friends in this city who will regret

to learn of his departure. He will stay

at Manchester until the college term

opens in the fall when he contemplates

entering school to study De ntistry.

A malicious report that the trestle

work of the Street Railroad in the East

End was unsafe has lately been circulated.

The trestle is as safe DOW,(If not even

more so, than at any time, and such re-

port was started to injure the Company's

business In transfering passengers to the

Park Theater. When built the work

was carefully and strongly tested, and

not the slightest uneasiness should be

felt by anyone wishing to take a ride on
the cars, should they be carrying a heavy
load. ,

WEDDED WEDNESDAY.

Nr. Charles A. Weed of This City Married

at Middlesboreogb.

The marriage of Mr. Charles A. Wood
to Miss Mary Hobb took place at the

Middlesborough Christian Church

Wednesday evening, tha Rev. F. C.

Button of Bowling Green,WHcietiog.

The bride is one of MitTdlesborough's

moat charming young ladies, while Mr.

Wood is one of this city's most eiem-

plary young business men.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood are on a short visit

to his mother, Mrs. George T. Wood, of

Forest avenue, and after a trip to other

points will return and spend the summer

CLOSING EXERCISES!

Six Young Ladies and Two Yonng

Gentlemen Composed the

Graduating Class.

CiXCIXXATIQVA A FKATVRK

The annual

which brings to a close the Public High

School were conducted at the First Bap-

tist Church last night.

Although the largest auditorium room

in the city, it was taxed to its utmost

capacity by the citizens who could in no

better way show their appreciation and

interest than to sit for two hours in the

torrid heat, forgetful of it for the time,

so charmed were they with the varied and

intensely pleasing program which brought

into prominence the coterie of bovs and

girls who leave the institution bearing its

mark of "finis.

The Public School is purely a National

appurtenance, holding sacred the invio-

late right of free learning at the expense

of the "vox popu!

No grander or nobler child has grown

into a man, born of the Constitution,

nurtured by the milk of human guardian-

ship, fostered and reared by the assiduous

effort of a Republic whose gifts and op-

portunities are as prodigally

they are wisely conceived.

Maysville ought to have a higher grade,

> be sure; no city should forge ahead of

us in this line, and while the present stan-

dard is goad, it could be better, even

reaching forward unto perfection in erudi-

tion, curriculum and spiritual worth,

which with patience will come, as from

the future one must judge the past. A

decided tendency forward is noticed,

therefore.

With hope we bound forward with

zeal, even

unmeasured praise or the showing last

ght.

It is not expected that an individual

mention be made in an article noticing

the closing

compliment flow out to all as showers are

welcomed by the parched and burning

It is an era in the lives of the

graduates, an epocbing marking period.

If they accept these in their full signirj

cance well schooled are Ihey indeed, and

the spirit of criticism calling for a high

standard is pot well premisej, for men

and women, backed by a School Board,

who can instill in the hearts of youths

and stamp upon their minds the true con-

ception of life and the high sense of in-

tegrity which beautifies human kind and

enriches'the race, need to reach no fur

ther out, but continue on along lines of

thought and methods wise, the wisdom of

which reveals itself in dally act and lively

conduct leading to the path which brings

up at the goal of "well done gate."

It was a beautiful sight to witness the

bright faces and happy countenances of

the girls and boys as they sat framed in

sr and wiser rulers who have bad

peared odors from piles of dowers floated

through the house. Great banks of Na-

bloasoms formed a footstool for

each one participating, gifts from loving

hearts, attesting in silent yet eloquent

ways the affection and true esteem of

relatives and friends

.

Interspersing the essays were songs ren-

dered by the Cincinnati Quartet—male

voices—the sweetness of which would

have pleased old Symphony himself. It

is no disparaging of the others that

prompts us to individualize in favor of

Mr. Hall; rather a streak of pride and a

of Joy at the opportunity to shower

praises upon him as a Maysville boy. His

voice is wonderful in depth, powerful in

>nd as mellow as a good, ripe,

Worth
Saving.

Comparison of cost of gas at main office Western Union
Telegraph Company, San Francisco, using the Wclsbach
System, with same period in previous year while using
ordinary burners, shows a saving of over 50 per cent.:

February, it

March Ith
April 4th
May ith

BeSeptctutmr h

g |ID IV

MS. «a »>
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The above is a correct transcript from the accounts
of the Western Union Company.

(Signed) F. H. LAMB, Ass't Supt.

All other manufacturers of incandescent lights using
mantles infringe on the Welsbach Light Co.'s patents, and
all persons are cautioned against the use of any mantles
other than made and sold by the Welsbach Company.

The genuine lights and mantles are for sale by

BALLENGER,
Jeweler.

worked to successfully launch these

bright young minds. The Principals,

Miss Gordon and Mr. Hutchine, are not

only capable mentally but have other

attributes which better fit them, it seems

to us—character, dignity and refinement.

In these classes, our school is fortunate

in securing them and we wish them not

only a happy, restful vacation, but that

when the fall term begins they may
return to their rooms fresher in spirits,

more zealous in tBsks and with added

ideas of pedagogy which shall accelerate

the time for the ideal American common
school and bring us to say Maysville has

her High Scfiool to the requisite stand

ard—the best methods, the highest class

curriculum, the supreme notch of mental

endowment.

The following program was g

through:

Muslc-"Kemember Thy Creator."

Quartet.
Inrooation-Bev. J. C. Molloy.

Meeting of Friendship Rebekah De
gree Lodge No 43, I O. O. F, this eve
ningat7;30.

Mr. and Mrs Perrine Jenkins are re

ving congratulations over the arrival

t a eon at their heme.

The first American Life Insurance
Company, the Presbyterian Ministers
Fund, was established in Philadelphia in

1759. and is still in good condition at the
age of 188 years.

Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald, wife of De-

tective Edward Fitzgerald of the C. and

0., broke her right leg in two places

while shopping in Cincinnati a few days

c -
_

I b. The Jack.

Quartet.

Essay-"Martha Washington,"
Laura Cbappell.

r--"A Century's Quarrels With Spain.
Sophia wuiiams.

?--"In Absence,"

quartet.

r--"A Tribute to tbe South,"

Jobn Scott.

Essay-"A Land Over the Sea.

"

Violet Graham.
Musk—"The Artillerist's Oath."

Quartet
Essay—"A Tribute to the North."

Ernest Miles.

Essay-"Ca*ualties or l«v»,"

Ella Fllson.

lusie—"Woodland,"

Essey-"Dorotbr Payne Madison."
Adah Souslev.

Essay—"Cost or War,"
Marie Hunter.

Music-'-Emmet's Lullaby," arr. I

Presentation or Scholarships and Diplomas.
Muslc- 'The Star Spangled Banner,"
Albert H. Morehead. Samuel Ash. Tenors;
J. C. Douovan, Llewellyn C. Hall, Bassos.

Free show at Electric Par k tonight.

Parties who left orders for Portfolio

No. 1 of the Naval Series can set it by
calling at this office

Irrd Tea,
Made from our high-grade line of Teas,

,

served free to our customers Saturday

H. E Lampoon jc Co.
|

Hoeflieh'* Saturdav Ca»h Sale*.

Ladies' Vests 5c. and 10c.. worth dou
ble. Ties 5c , worth 15c ; Lawns 5c., '.

worth Ho.. Summer Corsets l$c, worth 1

'

Bon. McKenzie Todd, who resigned as

Assistant Attorney General, has been
succeeded by Hudson Thatcher of But-
ler. Mr. Todd Is in Washington, and is

said to be slated to succeed W. H. Ly
ons of Newport as Senator Deboe s Pri-

vate Secretary. Lyons goes intrf the
army.

The marriage of Miss Almira P. Spald-

ing to Mr. HarleyA Ranney will be sol-

emnized Tuesday evening, June 21st. at

the St. John's Protestant Episcopal

Church. Covington. Miss Spalding is

the accomplished daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. W. D. Spalding, and has many rel-

atives in this city. Mr. and Mrs. Ranney

will be at home at Adrian, Mich , after

September 1st.

The human machine starts but once
and stops but once. You can keep it go-

ing longest and most regularly by using

DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills for constipation and all stom-

ach and liver troubles. Henry W. Ray,
adjoining Postomce.^

Battlethipn.
Seven beautiful pictures of battleships

from our Navy and a photograph of

General Fitzbugh Lee given away free

with each pound of 60c. Tea. Sugar 5vc.

a pound all day Saturday at H. E Lang

MISSES' and
* CHILDREN'S

Q^hocolate \

HIGH SHOES.
I

J. HENRY PECOR.

are tine, bis enunciation clear, his singing

faithful teachers who have labored and

Jriday'$ Cash $ak

Wool Dress Goods!
Kven the most intrinsically desirable goods are worthier if the

wrong person holds them. These French checks are a case in

point. The holder was overstocked and glad to pass them to as at

a big price concession. That's why we can give yon the choice

from a half doien styles of 52-tnch all-wool Shepherds' Checks at

25c. the yard, which started the season at

Cotton Dress Stuffs.
Linen Swiss, plain and fancy, in dainty lace stripes, embroidered

dots, checks and plaids and stripes of silk In rainbow hues. IB
styles tor selection, and each to attractive it's difficult to decide

which will make np the prtttleat. Ordinarily these goods retail

from 25e. to toe. a yard. Friday yonr choice for 15c. They make
very stylish gowne for women and children, and are extremely

e In shirtwaists, giving perfect service in wear, la wash.

D. HUNT & SON.



IQ ADVERTISERS.

Advertiting rates uniform and

•Ma Nd made known on application at

JUNE— J 898.

J Sun. Won. Tj 9 Wed. Thw. Fit Sal.

1 2 3 4

b 6 7 8 9 10 11

$12 13 14 15 16 17 18

J
19 20 21 22 23 24 25

126 27 28 29 30

DISTRICT COMMITTEE MEETIMi.

There will be* meeting of the Ninth 1

trie t Committee at the Central Hutel. Ma»
-vilie, Ky , at 11 o'clock a.m. WeJnesdar. June
15th, le>*, lor the purpose of selecting the

time and place for holding a Convention tc

Dominate a Kepul iican candidate for Con-

gress in thil Dittrict. JAM* S. Hi. rt.

u 01 Ninth Dietr-.et.

Thi general election just held in Ore-

gon, at which a Governor and Congress-

men were chosen, furnishes the moat

recent test by which

the strength of Repub-

Oood Tidings licanism can be esti-

From Oregon. mated, and all follow-

ers of the party of

Lincoln, Gbant, Gab

tield and Blaine may well rejoice at

the story told in the Oregon returns,

ribune. The Re-

i most sweeping

victory, not only capturing the Governor-

ship and both Congressmen, but the

State Legislature and about all the

minor offices in sight besides.

Figures received from 25 of the 32

counties of the state give Geek, the

Republican candidate for Governor. 35,-

648 rotes, against 8e\078 fur Kim., the

candidate of a united opposition. This

makes Geek'.- majority, np to date. 7,570

and it will reach, and perhaps exceed.

1b heard from. To.nt.ce, the Republican

candidate for Congress in the First Dis-

trict, defeated his opponent by 1.SS9

votes, and Moody, in the Seeond Dis-

trict, walked away from bis fusionist

competitor to the tune of 4,613 plu-

rality.

The full significance of these figures

will be apparent by comparing them

with the vote of 1896, when the First

District gave a Republican plurality of

only 63, and the Second District a Re-

publican plurality of 378. This year the

Republicans gain on Congressmen 1.826

votes in the First District aad 4,235 in

the Second District.

Id 1897 the Republicans carried the

Oregon State Legislature and had a

majority in that body, on joint ballot,

of 36. In the election just held they

also carried the Leginlature, and have a

majority on joint ballot of 46. or a gain

at ten members.

In 1892 Habhibon carried the state by

a plurality of 8,037 over Cleveland, but

the Republicans were in a minority on

a total vote by over 6,000. In 1896 Mc-

Kinlii carried the state by 2.117 over

Brian and had an absolute majority

over all of about 1,100.

Today the Republican majority over

all in Oregon, as shown by the vote on

tbe Governorship. Is 7,000 or 8.000.

This showing Is more than satlsfac-

drift In the West Is all toward Republi

emuUm. that tbs number of Free-silver

devotees is waning fast, and that the

principles enunciated In St. Louis in

1898, in advocacy of the gold standard,

the freedom of Cuba and the annexation

of Hawaii are the principles to which a—
' -ajorttyof the people give their

hi allegiance.

Chat Ewr Came to

nortlWKtcrn Kentucky

feet in the shipment, and everv foot of it is the justly famous Deering Pure Sisal.

Every one wants, demands and will have no other twine after once using Deering

Pure Sisal. None of us are too old to learn. If your neighbors are using a better

article than you are. surely you wish to know it. The demand for DeeringPure
Sisal Twini' has become so great that we were compelled to this year buy 30,000,000

feet to accommodate the wants of our customers. Now, listen: Every inch of this

Twine is tested at a much higher tension than any binder requires in tying; while in

other makes of twine only 100 feet out of every 50.000 feet is tested. Deering Pure
Sisal Twine is made of extra long (firsts) strands of Pure Sisal Fiber, which permits

of very fine spinning, thus producing more bundles to the pound than any ether

twine in the world To make a long story short, 1 offer the following: Take out a

lot of Deering Pure Sisal Binder Twine, try it, and if you don't And that it will bind an

acre of wheat with less pounds than any other twine made, if you don't find that it

is tbe strongest twine made, if it is not the best twine that you ever used, you will

please return it and every cent of your money will be refunded. Surely, that's fair.

You are to be your own "judge. Say. I an save you big money on twine. I bought

my twine some time since when it was telling below the cost of production. Twine
has advanced ever since I am willing to give my friends and customers the advan-

tage of my Judicious purchase. I sm selling twine today 1 jc. a pound less thsn the

market price. In buying Binder Twine, Farm Wagons, Farm Implements. Mowers,
Hay Rakes Self Binders or Furniture it always pays to consult The Prir-e Fighter.

^^^^•^m?!^ »e el

THE DEERING Is a safe line to hitch to. In buying a Self Binder
study the matter carefully and select the best machine. Any make of Dinner win
cut wheat

;
they all do that: but there Is one machine that will cut wheat, rye, osU,

barley, millet, bluegrass, timothy, etc. Standing up or laying down flat, long or
short, heavy or thin, on level, roiitng or hillsides as steep as a roof. This machine
is the Deering. Condition of grain or land makes no difference to this matchless
binder. Get your money's worth snd

BUY A DEERING

Deering Machines have roller and ball _

only machine of the kind made Its draft is tl

Remember, Deering made the first twine bindi
bearings. Surely you won't buy a cheap imiiauoi
matter. Don't buy an experiment when you can
years experience. Tbev made the first Twine Bindt., „
proving it and today offer you the result of their labors
companies wish t charge yc

eering Bii

ou for experiments. Don't bu'

in that respect is the
lightest of any now on the market
Deering first used bsll and rollei

ion. Take a business view of the
advantage of Deering's 2S
ve spent a lifetime in im-
the same price that other

iv a cheap
They have

experiment, but

if prize winning machines.

An Open Confession is Good for the Soul
We oversized the situation. We are loaded with Baby

Buggries. They must go—we don't intend to carry them over.

When an article don't move fast enough we push it, and push

it so hard that it runs away from itself. We never have any
carried-over stock. Now listen: These Buggies will be sold

regardless of cost. Cost cuts no figure in this case. We want
a little bit of your money in exchange for these Baby Buggies,

and in order to make the exchange quickly we will

GIVE YOU THE 10 PER CENT.

AND THROW IN 30 PER CENT. FOR GOOD COUNT

!

This is the opportunity of your life. This sale is awe-inspiring

and nervy, but nerve is one of our virtues.

All of our $31 60 Baby Busrgles go at even 825 00
All of our 9HI 75 Baby Buggies go at even »23 50
AH of our 924 U0 Baby Buggies go at even $19 00
All of our 821 50 Baby Buggies go at even 817 50
All of our 818 88 Baby Buggies go at even 814. 50
All of onr 813 I" Baby Buggies go at even 811 00
All of our 811 W Baby Buggies go at even 8 W 00
All of onr 8 B Ml Baby Buggies go at even 8 8 00
All of onr 8 6 H5 Baby Buggies go at even 8 5 00
All ol our 8 4 6.". Baby Buggies go at even 8 8 50

This is $488 75 worth of Baby Carriages that we will

sell in this sale at $294 60-a nice little loss, but we will take
our medicine smilingly. Come quick to the fountain head, the
maker of prices.

JOH2ST I. WINTER, IM^YS^ILLEl, KTST.

The PRICE FIGHTER
Always to the front—Whi te Flyer.

Andred Tobin has purchased the John

W Osborne place of 136 acres near Dover

at *63 per acre.

Miss Edith Beryl McCormick of Rip-

ley, who has rslatives in this county,

and Mr. D Lee Fitzpunck. Principal ef

the school at Bethel, O., married yester-

day at the bri de s heme.

John Schesk. aged 14. left his home

nssr Dover and much alarm was felt as

to his whereabouts but after a few day*

the lad notified his parents that he was

,fe in this ci ty, where he i s stopping.

Don t forget that tonight is Redmen's

ight. Tbey have full charge of the

ounds. Merry-go round and all. The

idians will be in full War paint sod

ride the wooden horses. Come early and

see the grand free show.

A special from Vanceburgsays a shoot-

ing affair took place at Tollesboro

Wednesday, in which Dee Hawley was

seriously injured. It is alleged that John

Cleary slipped up behind Hawley,

shielded by a hedge, and fired at him

with a shotgun, two loads taking effect.

thought Hawley will recover owing

to the small size of tbe shot.

The Modern Beauty.
Thrives on good food and sunshine,

with plenty of exercise in tbe open air.

Her form glows with health and her face

blooms with its beauty. If her system

needs the cleansing action of a laxative

remedy, she uses tbe gentle and pleasant

Syrup of Figs, made by the California

Fig Syru p Co. only.

RIDING ON THE RAIL!

What the Great Steel Highways

Offer to Travelers.

Hulldtno Aaooetatlon «<w»pf».
The receipts of the several Building

Associations of this city Saturday night

1 as follows

13,308 to

un w
l.WSOO

A fair crowd was out at Electric Park

last night, the threatening weather keep

ng many away. As promised Manager

Seeker bad a change in his pleasing bill,

performance opening with the funny

farce, "Who Stole the Cost .•" Frye and

Allen as the Policeman and the Flirt

were as pleasing as ever, and Phillips

Naynon with their beautiful troupe

of trained birds do an elegant act. while

the little ray of sunshine, Miss Ada
Wilkes, still retains her popularity with

tbe patrons of this pleasant little theater.

Remember you get a delightfuj car ride

and a ticket to the show for 10 cents.

Go out sod enjoy yourselves

Hotr'm ThiM.'

WeofferOne Hundred Dollars Hcward for

anjcaaeofCatarrhtbat cannot be cured by

HallsCatarrbCurs.
K. J. Chenct a Co.,

Proprietors. Toledo, 0.

We the undersigned have known V. J,

Cheney lor the last 14 rears, and believe him

ctly honorable In all business trans-

as and HusncHlly able to carry out any

obligation made by their Arm.
wast * T»oax.

10, 0.

, KlNHAN* M AKV1N.
W holeaale Druggists. Toledo 0

.

Hall s Catarrh Cure Is takes Internally, aoi

Uigdlrectlrupontbsbloodand mucousaurfi

ces of tbe system. Prlce7Sc. per bottle. Sol

by all druggists. Testimonials f ree.
' Family Pills are tbe bast.

Dallao, l>jr„ atari n.tur» $»S SO.
On June Mb, 10th and 11th the C. and O. will

sell round-trip tickets Maysvllle to Dallas,

Tex., at one fere-fa* 50. Return Um!t June

eoJt, June 14th to mth.

round-trip tickets MsyavllU to Paduoah at o

far<—111 X. Tleketa on sale JuDe 13th a

Mth. Return limit June 18th.

«<I7 to.

Pacific Hallway

.

Hound-trtp tickets at ahove rate will be on
lie at St. Louis, Mo.. June 1Mb and 3>tb; ttnal

•turn limit August 31at. Full particulars

id map folders en application. A. A. Galla-

gher, Agent, 400 Vine street, Cincinnati.

Special Bedneed Hot,-, to the Trane-
Mlomlemppi and International

Neb.,

This grand attraction will In many respects

bear favorable comparison to tbeWorld's Fair,

and will be the star effort on the part of Omaha
in the entertainment of visitors to that beauti-

ful city. There are numerous ways to reach
( >meha. but tbe most popular routs is the M1S-

tourl Pacific Hallway, known to the experi-

enced traveler as the "Old Reliable," offering

:wo fast daily trains, with Pullman buffet

sleeping cars and handsome free reclining

' cars. Illustrated souvenir book and full

information furnished free on application. A
A . Gallagher, Assistant Passenger Agent, Kb
Vine street, Cincinnati.

Mpeelal Urdured Hate* to Denver,

On June 2d. 3d and Ith and June isth. 17th

and isth the Missouri Pacific Hallway (Colo-

rado Short Line) will have on sale round-trip

tickets to Denver at special reduced rates, ac-

count American Medical Association Meeting.

June 7th to 10th. and the Biennial Meeting

General Federation Women's Clubs. June 3Mb
te SM T.ekets rood thirty days from dale ol

•ale, with privilege of five days stop-over at

Omaha. Neb., for tboae who wish to visit tbe

Trans-Mississippi Exposition to be held at that

point this summer. Through dally trains hi.

Louis to Denver elugantly equipped with Pull

man Palww Bullet 8lsepln»-oars and free Re-

clinlng Chalroars. For maps, tlmecarda. Illus-

trated tourist books address H. C. Townaend,
Genera) Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo., or

A. A. Gallagher, District Passenger Agent,

No. sot) Vina street, Cincinnati. O.

ROUTI

{No. 19...5:10e.m.j

N<K17'.'V:MI»! LD>
No.a .-.H U p.m.'
No. IS. p. m.1

•Dally, t Daily exoept Bunday. F. Y. V.

Limited No. 2 arrives at Washington 8:47 a. m.,

Baltimore 8:00 a. m., Philadelphia 10:15 a. m.,

New York 12:43 p. m. F. F. V. Limited No. 8

arrives at Cincinnati at 5:15 p. m.
Washington Bxpress No. 1 strives at Wash

lngton 3:48 p. m.. New York f :0o p. m. Cincin-

nati Fast Line No. 1 arrives at Cincinnati at

7:86 a. m.
Sleeping Car Service to Richmond
--Comfort by trains 2 and 4.

uireci connection at Cincinnati for all points
rest and South.
Nos. 1, 2. 3 and 4 do not Stop between Mays
tile and Newport Ky.
Trains 15, 17, 18. IB and SO stop at the Bt.

Charles Hotel for passengers.
For full information and rates to all points

Hast and West apply to THOMAS A. GARRI-
GAN, Southeastern Passenger Agent, Hunt-
ington, W. Va.

and Old Point fj

Wash., Hall.. Phlla. andN
Y.. with dining-car

sWasb.. Bait., Phlla. andN
Y.,wlthdlnlng-ear,Roy

«:80p

8:00 am

3:80 am

Parkersburg and way its

Hlllsboro BipresV
Chilllcothe \ HlllstMiro Kv

p Colum.. Zan., Wheeling
Pitts, and San. Day Kx

s Colum., Zan., Wheeling
and Pitta. Night Ex...

Cincinnati and Columbus,

ColuinMis. Newark. Z

"amheld
"

2:35 pm

tlu:?5am

tl2:2fipm

DIVIHiON—TRAINS wr..*T.

KilSfJm

4:!«ipm
am

St. Louis Limited, t!

connections for
points West. .

t. Louis and 1

Night Bipresi
St Louis Special
t. Loul»and Intel
teardstown, Sprlnifflelil \

Para. III....

Pana, Sprlnnfleld, Beards-
town » Shawnee., III..

Mitchell and Int. Station
North Vernon A Int. 8ta.
Louisville. New Albany *

Jefferson vllle

p Lou., N. A. A Madl
s Louisville A New Orleans

through Memphis
Do. Night Express.

7:1*1

ll:,m

: i»,....

5 llO pm

7:20 am
>.< :.i an,

StOI \>m
S:40am

L' V, p. ii, f

Chair Car au

HOtlTB
J

i mw ORLBjtsrs

I Buffet Sleei
rb*MsE

11 :» p. m. Express, dally, has Pnllms
let Sleeping Car and Day Coaobes. Cln
to New Orleans, through Memphis, »

°Vor
r
*detatl Information regarding rati— "leeplng. Parlor end

J. M. Cbesbrougb,
or G. B. Warfel, As-

imrer Agent. Clnelni

5:47 a.m. for Paris. Lea
lngton.Clnclnnati.Ricl
mond, Stanford, Ll<

Gap, Frankfort. Louisville and points on N
N. and M. V., Eastern Division.
Leaves Maysvllle at 1:28 p. m.for Paris. Cln

otnnatl, Lexington, Winchester, Richmond
and points on N.N. and M. v., Eastern Divls
lon

- northbound
Arrive at Maysvllle at »:<6 a. m. and 8:2

P
A"!i,

FRANKFORT AND
CINCINNATI RAILWAY.

FRANKFORT,
GEORGETOWN,

CARLISLE.
MAYSVILLE.

Bead Dp

DITIBJOH.

Wut, north ana BorVml.
Solid Vestlbu led Trains, Dining Oars. Wagnei

Compartment and Standard Sleep-
ers and Parlor Cars.

Chisago Train* f
Arrive at the new pas-

1

senrer station, foot]
oflith street 1

*«:01 a.m.
dS:18 a.m.
•12:30 p.m.
d7:46 p.m.
d8 :80 p.m.

d6 :31a.m.
d7:»a.m.
dll:10 a.m.
dS:10 p.m
•11:10 p.m.

•s.iJp.sa.Indianapolis •s :00 p.m.

Peoria, Terre Haute I

^and ^attoon ^^ f

dT:40a.sa
dt-ooa.sa.

S'lGA "r^utTesste\
P
i.

P
r^ir

atingtno, W. V«.. or WAR-

KENTUCKY NEWS.

CSjss Latest News I

Louisville. Ky., June 10.—Gov. Brad-

ley Thursday afternoon ordered out 5»

members of the reserve state guard
and sent them under the command
of Asst. AdjL (Jen. Walter For-

rester to London, Ky., from whence
they will march to Clay county,

where the Jlaker-Howard feud Is in

progress. The troops wore ordered

out by Gov. Bradley upon the urp/ent

recommendation of County Judge
Brown, of Clay county, who says that

(jrreat loss of life may follow if the feuit

is not promptly suppressed and order

restored.

Gov. Bradley Returns.

FltAN-KFoRT.Ky., Jnne 10.—Gov. Brad-

ley and staff returned Thursday morn-
ing from Chiekatnauffa. The g-qverndr

was favorably impressed with the en-

tire soldiery there, but especially with

the Kentucky boys. The frovirnor

has sent a telegram to Secretary Alger
urging that Kentucky troops bo paid

from the time of their enlistment in-

stead of from the time they are mus-
tered in.

Wanta tbe Sernml Kentucky Troopi.

Fkankfout, Ky., June 10 — Gen. Fred
Grant has asked Gov. Bradley that the

2d Kentucky regiment be attached to

his brigade. This regiment is the

crack portion of the Kentucky soldiery

and includes the Covington, Newport,
Lexington, Frankfort and other com-
panies. Gov. Bradley is in telegraphic

correspondence with Gen. Alger and
hopes that Gen. Grant's wishes will be.

respected. .

Charges Against Commissioner Srott.

Frankfort, Ky., June 10.—Charges
have been made out and forwarded to>

Washington against Internal Revenue
Commissioner Scott for violation of

the civil service law. The charges are
the result of the Todd-Evans race for

congress in that district, it being al-

leged that Scott is taking an offensive

part in the fight against Evans.

Illames a Congressman.

Louisville, Ky., June 10—John
Henry Wilson, whose appointment as

assistant district attorney was recent-

ly revoked, blames his troubles on Con-

gressman Pugh. lie says he knew of

the effort that was being made before

the order of revocation came. Mr.

Wilson is confident that be will be re-

appointed in a few weeks.

Troops to Protect Blank*

Frankfort, Ky., June 10.—Gov.
Bradley will send troops to Mayfield

to protect Bob Blanks, the Negro
rapist, from a mob, during his trial

next week. Blanks is under arrest in

Louisville, having been captured and
returned from Illinois.

Made Her Indignant.

Louisvillk. Ky., June 10.—Sadie
Humphrey, who had believed her hus-

band dead, found Tuesday that he was
alive. Instead of rejoicing she filed

suit for divorce against him Thursday.

She thou -ht he had abandoned her and
died.

Rev. £. 8. Alderman Elected Preeideoc

RrssF.Li.viLLE, Ky., June 10—The.

Bethel college trustees, after a stormy-

meeting.- elected Rev. E. S. Alderman
president He is pastor of the local

GEN. GREELY'S ORDER.

Washington, June 10,—Gen. A. W.
Greely, chief signal officer, issued

Thursday night a general order to the

cable companies that hereafter no
news concerning the movements of
American vessels or of American
troops would be permitted to be sent

to foreign countriea The order cov-

ers both press cablegrams and private

messages. Gen. Greely said that In

the enforcement of the order no ex-

ceptions would be made. The order

applies to all movements ol vessel*

and troops, whether the subject mat-
ter of the dispatch offered has been
published in this country or not

Baltimore. June lu—Miss Evan-

geline Cigne ros, whose romantic escape

from a Spanish prison in Havana, sev-

eral months ago is recalled, was mar-

ried here Thursday to Carlo* F. Car-

bonell, who assisted in her rescue.

The ceremony took place at the Hotel

Rennert at noon and the happy couple

left for Washington an hour later.

The Esimlalou of Carransa mod Do Boss.

Montreal, Que., June 10.—Word has

been received here from Ottawa that

a messenger has left there with the

notice of expulsion from Canada ol

Lieut Carranza and Senor Du Bosc, re-

cently attached to the Spaniah lega-

tion at Waahlnton.

Washington, Juue 10.—Col. Melville

A. Cochran, of tbe Sixth Infantry, for-

merly stationed at Ft Thomas, Ky., is

to be retired. The order was issued

Thursday direuUng him to report to

Maj. Gen. Coppinger at Tampa for ex-

amination for retirement

Neat Convention at Coluuibui, U.

Denveb, Col., June 10.—The Amer-

ican Medical aaaosiatlon decided

Thursday to hold it* next annual con-

vention at Columbus, O. Dr. Joseph)

M. Matthews, of Louisville, Ky., was-

elected president



MARINESLANDED.

City of Santiago de Cuba Now
Lies at the Mercy of

Adm. Sampson.

OUTER FORTS S I AND

Cervera la Penned In By
and May Surrender

Giving- Battle.

Th. story That Hi

Washington, June 10.—The navy de-

partment says it has received informa-

tion through state department sources

that Br. Adm. Sampson has landed

marines in front of Santiago under
protection of the fire of the fleet and
that the city is at the admiral's mercy.

It is believed that Adm. Sampson has

not attempted to take the city, but
will await the arrival of Gen. Shatters

army.
It is surmised by naval officers that

Adm. Sampson drove the Spanish

soldiers from the forts by the Are of

his (runs, and that be has landed a
force of marines to prepare the fortifi-

cations for the American troops.

The navy department does not in-

tend making anything public from
Adm. Sampson until the information

is definite. The department is depend-

ing altogether now on the cool judg-

ment of the admiral
Adm. Cervera is completely at the

mercy of Adm. Sampson, and being

penned in by land and sea it is be-

lieved that he will surrender on the

best terms he can.

Cape Havtien, llayti, June 10.—

A

man who arrived here Thursday in a

schooner from Turkey Island, one of

the Bahamas, and about 110 miles

north of Hayti, said it was reported

there on Tuesday that Santiago dc

Cuba had been taken by the Amer-
icans. Cable communication between
Cape Haytien and Ouba is still inter-

rupted.

Cape Haitian, June 10.—The English

schooner Hattie, just arrived from
Turks Island, reports that the town of

Santiago is in possession of the Amer-
ican troops, according to cables re-

ceived there. No details were given.

The cable from Santiago to Caimanera
is interrupted.

No news was received from Cuba
Thursday night According to

Is said in the town 1

the town of Santiago by the insur-

gents and American troops is con-

firmed.

Washington, June 10.—The confer-

snce report on the war revenue bill

was submitted to the house Thursday
ifternoon. It follows:

The house accepts the senate provl-

ons: Allowing rebate of 7M per

jent. on the sale of stamps for fer-

ted liquors, instead of 5 per cent,

as provided by the house. Imposing
ipecial taxes, etc, with an amendment
striking out insurance agents and

making the tax as to theaters

apply only to cities exceeding 25,000

population. The amendment striking

uut the senate provision imposing a

tax on retail dealers. The pro-

vision relating to stamp taxes on life

insurance policies, but reduced to

eight cents for each $100 of insurance,

to be paid only once at the inception

of the policy; and a corresponding re-

duction on weekly payment insurance.

The proprietary medicine and per-

fumery amendments of the senate with

a reduction of the tax of about one-

third. The senate amendment provid-

ing that stamps may be affixed on me-
dicinal articles held in stock, as when
such articles are sold by. the pe-

ttier.

The sen at ments imposing an
tax. of one-fourth of, one per

corporations refining sugar

or petroleum, measured by their gross

ipts exceeding 8250,000; and also

the senate amendment imposing a

•tamp tax of one cent on the sale of

each sleeping and parlor car ticket

told by the company issuing the same;

and also the senate legacy and inherit-

The house recedes from its tonnage

tax provision. Senate amendment im-

posing a duty of ten cents per pound
on imported tea, with an amend-
ment providing that the duty
shall take effect on the pas-

sage of the act. The senate amend-

STRANGE VESSELS

Fears of an Attack on Onr Trans-

ports Conveying Part of

Shatter's Army.

THEY WILL BE HELD AT KEY WEST.

Three Spanish War Ships Are Said to

Be Cruising Between Havana
and Key West.

Washington, June 10.—The troops

which started Wednesday on tr

ports from Tampa will get no further

than Key Wjst The reason for this

is that about noon Wednesday the

president received a dispatch from
Key West that four Spanish war ships

were hovering between Havana and

Key West, with the intention, it is sup-

posed, of attacking our transports

to Santiago. At first the president

and the army officers did not credit

the rumor, but later dispatches came
to the navy department which caused

the officials there to give some cred-

ence to the report In fact, at a con-

ference Wednesday afternoon the navy

department believed its information

to be so correct as to overrule the

opinions of the war depart-

ment officials, and the president

ordered the transports which have

started to stop at Key We9t and to

hold the others not under way at Tam-
pa. Wednesday night the navy de-

partment was informed that lights

were seen in the Gulf of Mexico off

Key West and the Indiana was sent to

investigate. After a cruise of several

r<v Pov'oe bArcr.A^o

The Winner* Thursday Were: Iloiton, Bal-

timore. Philadelphia, Washington,
Chicago and Cleveland.

Innings: I ! 3 4 » S 7 * 9—R t

Boston 0 0230000 1- 41
Cincinnati t 0000200 1—51
Batteries—Hill and Vauirhn. Klobedanz and

Bergen. L'mplrua—Clubman and Hcydler.

toning*: I | 8 4 » « 7 8 t*— R. I

St. Louis 0 O000I0IO--27S
Philadelphia, t 1000002 •-. 8 8 0
Batteries—Huhghey and Omenta; Donobue

aqd McFarlaiMl Umpires—Emtlie and Curry

awnings: 1 2 8 4 5-1 7 8 »_R a S
Washington ...« 1 00 2 00 2 •— 9 15 0
Pittsburgh. . ..

Batteries-Hart. onci Schrlver. Webing and
MeOulre. Umpires-Lynch and Connolly,

laalngs: l 2 a 4 » • 7 S 0-a. a
Nee Y ...1 i

> t I I

I 1 s <

i; Doheny end
id O Day
i > i- a a

id Donobt
Warner Umpire*—McDonald

,

toning*: 1 2 8 4 5 6'

Clevslana... .4 10 13 1 0 0 0-11 U 2

Batierias-Powall and Crlgar. Miller a
"

Kyan. Umpires—Swartwood and Wood.
12148678 »-a a

Baltimore 0 0 0 1 0 4 0 3 — 9 16 3

Louisville..... 0 0 1 t 0 0 0 1 2- S 14 4

Off Santiaoo de Cuba, Jnne 5, via

Kingston, Jamaica, June 6.—Commo-
dore Schley paid a beautiful tribute to

the valor of Lieut Uobson and the gal-

lant crew of the collier Merrimac as

be sat out on the after-deck of the flag

ship Brooklyn, lying five miles off

Santiago da Cuba, on Sunday after-

noon. Pointing toward the grey wells

and his brave men were said to be in-

carcerated, the commodore spoke as

follows:
"History does not record an act of liner he-

roism than that of the gallant men who are

prisoners over there I watched the Merrimac

as she made her way to the entranco of the

harbor and my heart sank as 1 saw the perfect

bell of Are that fell apan thoae devoted

men. I did not think It was possible

on* of them could have gone through

it alive Thaj went into the jaws of

death, it was Baiaklave over again without

the eaean* of defense which the light brigade

PirraBWMat, I'" June 10.—At the

annual commencement exercises of the

Western university Thursday evening

the degree of doctor of laws was con-

ferred on Adnv Dewey. The announce-

aa received by the audience

with great enthusiasm.

neat relating to raised flour wi

-ubstitutc embodying the bill oa

>ame subject a-s reported by the i

^littef on ways and means.

The senate recedes from its coinage

of the silver siegniorage atnenumenl

and a substitute is agreed to simpi;

authorizing and directinir the coinagi-

of not less than one and one-half mil-

lions of silver dollars per month from

the silver bullion held in the treasury;

»uch silver dollars to be applied as

provided by the act of July U. lS'JO.

The senate accepts these house pro-

visions: Placing the increased tax o

fermented liquors stored in war
bousea The certificate of indebtei

ness and loan provisions of the hous

with a reduction of the amount of

bonds authorised to §400,000,001).

The house accepts the senate rate-

on cigars and cigarettes, and the sec

ate accepts the bouse proposition im

posing an additional tax on stocks on

hand, but reducing the tax on such

stocks one-bell, and excepting from

its operation stocks not exceeding

1,000 pounds of tobacco, 30,000 cigars

and cigarettes.

The house accepts the senate amend-

ment imposing a tax on all speculative

sales on stock and produce exchanges.

The senate accepts the house ex-

emption of receipts from stamp taxes.

The senate recedes from its amend-
ment imposing stamp taxes on articles

sold under a trade mark or any name
or designation not open to general

use.

The bouse agreed to the conference

report on the war revenue bill Vote

154 » 107.

The republicans who voted against

the adoption of the conference report

on the war revenue bill are: iirewster,

Benry (Ct), Hill, .Littaur, Mclntyre.

The democrats who voted for the re-

port were; Cummings, Driggs, Fitzger-

ald, McAleer, McClellan.

A very strong effort will be made te

secure a vote in the senate Friday be-

fore adjournment on the war bill,

so that it may go the president this

week. Many senators believe that the

effort will be successful.

tugltnti Official Expelled From Porte Rico.

New York, June 10.—A copyrighted

special from St. Thomas. Danish West
Indies, reports that Mucias, governor

general of 1'orto Rico, has banished

from the island Walt.ir Belt, secretary

of the British consulate at San Juan
after subjecting him to 56 hours' im-

prisonment and grossly maltreating

him. The British consul general, Mr.

Crawford, has reported the affair to

his government Belt was accused

of revealing Spanish military secrete

to agents of the United States.

K«v Wkst.FIs,, June 10.—Cuban spies

have brought the information that the

bombardmeut of Santiago, May 31,

coat the Spaniards eight lives on board

the Chrtatoral Colon. They say the

commandant of Morro Castle was seri-

>usly wounded and that fully a doxeu

Spanish soldiers were killed,

'tour* the hattie ship returned, report-

no; tliat t-he could not find anything.

inur-jJay morning press dispatches-

came to the white house announcing

that three Spanish war ships wen
rumored off Havana This seemed
to confirm the official dispatches anci

the president determined to hold

the exj edition until everything was

declared safe. Secretary Alger and

some army officers do not credit the

report and ask where the warships

could come from, as Cervera is bottled

up in Santiago, the Cadiz fleet is still

at that port, and Commodore Watson
lias declared Miat the blockade of ihi-

i still effect Dd t

theless the president is determined
that the transports shall not leave

Key West until it is known positively

that the rumors as to the four war
ships are untrue.

Naturally this latest obstacle in the

way of troops moving on to Santiago

has caused much confusion at the war
department. The secretary spent some
time with the president, giving him all

the latest dispatches from Gen. Miles

at Tampa, Gen. Lee at Jacksonville

and the officers »t Key West While
the press dispatches say there were
three vessels, the president's informa-

tion is that the Spanish fleet consists

of fonr vessela

The Indiana and the Helena, with a

couple of smaller gunboats, are wait-

ing to convoy the transports to Santi-

ago, and these vessels were doing

scout duty Wednesday night and
Thursday, trying to locate the latest

Spanish fleet Naturally there is great

reticence at the war department in

reference to the expedition. The offi-

cials positively refuse to talk about

the troops or the transports, and the

president and his advisers are keeping
the true reason 'or the delay to them-
selves.

Without respect to the character of

the strange craft that are said to be

dodging the blockadere at Havana,
they will be removed from the scene

of action in short notice and it is

derstood that Sampson has been made
acquainted with the situation and will

be expected to redeem bis promise to

provide safe conduct to the army
when called upon. He has ample force

conduct the operations at Santiago

a successful Issue and will spare

issels of any power desirable for use

the Florida stralta

It was pointed out Thursday by a
naval officer that the admiral, since

the arrival of the marine battalion on

the Panther, has at his disposal what
he may regard as a sufficient force of

men tocapture Santiagoeven before the

troops arrive The 800 marines on the

Panther added to the marines already

SUING FOR PEACE,

Spain Now Sees the Utter Hope-

lessness of Further Con-

the War.

CONFERRING WITH THE AMBASSADORS.

The (^iieen Regent Is Unquestionably

Looking to Austria for Assist-

ance In Her Distress.

London, June 10.—The Madrid
respondent of the Daily Mail says:

There is now little doubt that Sp

seeing the hopelessness of further

tinuing the war, is approaching the

powers with a view of obtaining an
honorable peace. The cabinet counci

Thursday finally authorized Duke A:

modovar de Rio to expedite diplomatic

action, and in consequence the duke
is now conferring with certain ambas-
sadors and ministers in Madrid.
Instructions have been telegraphed

to the Spanish minister in Vienna and
orders likewise given to Senor Agu
the under secretary of state, to pro-

ceed at once to the Austrian capital.

Spain is unquestionably looking to

Austria for assistance in her distress.

It is unlikely that any appeal will be
made to the pope, as the earlier inter-

vention of his holiness met with a dis-

couraging reception in America.

Probably Capt Gen. August! will be
ordered to make the best terms he
can with Adm. Dewey. A minister

has informed me that if reinforce-

ments were on their way to the Philip-

pines Augusti would be ordered to

hold out to the last, but as they were
not. Augusti would act "according to

cir?umstances"—a mild euphonism for

surrendering.

The cruiser Lepanto is still at Car-

tagena completing her crew. Orders
have been Issued for between 3.000 and
3,000 men to be assembled at Cadiz, in

case Adm. Camara's squadron may lack

its full complement
All the forces opposed to the gov-

ernment are showing signs of restless-

ness. Marquis de Caralbo, the chief

agent of Don Carlos, assures me that

while the war lasts the Carlists will

remain quiet but, should a dishonora-

ble peace be negotiated, they
will "act in accordance with
their ideas of duty." This is

a plain statement and should

not be lost sight of, since it is hardly

possible that the government will be

able to negotiate a peace which the

people will not consider crushing.

HOBSON'S EXCHANGE.

.ith l till of

about 1,500 men. Wltb
the efficiency of his ships, Adm. Samp-
son could spare 1,000 bine jackets for a

landing party and with this total
foroe of a, 500 men, if the Insurgents,
who have been armed by the United

t, do their share, It

Sampson to capture
Santiago at short aolioo.

Witij Tire BLociiiPiNO Fleet Off
Santiaoo, June 8.—Mole St. Nicho-
las, June 10.— Lieut liobson and bis

heroic companions in the exploit of

sinking the collier Merrimac across

the entrance to the harbor of Santiago

may not be released for some time,

Thursday Adm. Cervera sent a flsg of

truce to Adm. Sampson with a message
that the prisoners were in the hands
of the military authorities and that

their cases had been referred by the

illitary governor of Santiago to Gov.

Gen. Blanco. The pfan of exchange
submitted by Adm. Sampson to Adm.
Cervera is thus temporarily frustrated.

The I'nited States cruiser Marble-

head and the auxiliary cruisers Yankee
and St Louis were successful in cut-

ting the cable at Guantanamo Wed-
nesday after firing on a Spanish gun-

boat and the old-fashioned fortifica-

tions there. Cuba is thus cut off from
all communication with the outside

vorld.

The of invas

awaited at

its receptio

YELLOW FEVER.

State Board of Health.

Jackson, Mis*, June 1C—Gen. J. F.

Hunter, secretary of the btate board of

health, cave out the following state-

ment at 10:30 o'clock Thursday night;

•It having been reported to me by
Drs. Haralson and Folkes, sanitary in-

spectors of this board, that seven

cases of yellow fever existed at Me-
Henry, Misa. 1 hereby declare the

town of McHenry in quarantine under
charge *f Dr. Haralson, who will ob-

serve the quarantine and sanitary

rules and regulations adopted by this

board. J. F. Hcntir.
"Sec y Mississippi board of Health."

adhid, June 10.—The press gen-

erally and public opinion are out-

spoken on the disagreenhle news from
the Philippines, bitterly blaming the

remissness of the present government
ithout throwing the whole responsi-

bility upon it Public feeling, though
aroused, is displaying an ominous
calmness, waiting to know the worst,

but when that is known there will bo

development* It is generally be-

lieved that important decisions were
taken at the cabinet council.

TELEGRAPHIC BEEVITIE8.

A new appeal has been made to the

pope to intervene or use all his influ-

ence to obtain the interference of the

powers.

Thursday's statement of the condi-

tion of the treasury shows: Available

cash balance, 8192,115,583; gold re-

serve. 8101,020,551.

Andreas Malinak was hanged in the
county jail at Newark, N. J., Thurs-
day for the murder on July 21. 1897, of

Mrs. Am, i. Kmetz.

It is asserted that the queen regent

has even submitted to the popo the

question of her retirement in order to
allay public discontent

The president Thursday granted a
pardon to Capt John D. Hart now
serving a sentence of two years for

engaging in a filibustering expedition

to Cuba.

The American yacht Tolua, owned
by Count Festich, now in Asiatic wa-
ters, has obtained an Austrian regis-

ter, the count fearing capture by a
Spanish cruiser or privateer.

It is the general belief at Olbraltar

that the delay in the departure of the

Cadiz squadran is really owing to the
necessary of arming the auxiliary

cruiser Havel, recently purchased.

Orders were issued at the war de-

partment Thursday for the 49th Iowa
regiment of volunteers to proceed to

Jacksonville, Fla.. and report to Maj.

Gen. Lee, commanding the 7th army

The Western Union Telegraph Co.

announces that the laying of the new
cables between Port Townsend. Wash.,
and Victoria, B. C, has been com-
pleted, and that its offices can now ac-

cept telegrams for Victoria direct

At Fresno, Cal„ the state prohibi-

tion convention Thursday nominated
J. B. McComas, of Ponoma, for gov-

ernor and Robert Somers. of San Jose,

for lieutenant governor, and will naruo

a full congressional ticket.

It is reported that three missionaries

of the International Missionary alli-

ance have been murdered in the prov-

ince of Ilunan. The name of one of

the victims is given as Mr. Chapin, son

of a former missionary of the Amer-
ican board. A French missionary,

Pere Barthola. has been murdered by
bandits at Kaniyum. Kuangsi.

The United States artillery encamp-
ment at the Presidio has been named
Camp Miller, in honor of Brig. Gen.

Miller. There are now in camp there

662 officers and men. the enlisted men
numbering 593. The batteries are it,

H and K of the regulars and M and B
of the 1st battalion of California,

United States artillery volunteers.

At Pan Francisco nearly 73 per cent
of the applicants for enlistment in the

United States regular army are re-

jected at the recruiting offices in that

city. The principal causes of rejec-

tion is impaired vision and defective

chest expansion. Several natives of

the Philippines have applied for en-

listment but all have teen rejected.

The London Daily News faySI
"Spain's best friends can only urge her

to submit without delay. There is no
armor against fate and there is no
remedy for incapacity. If internation-

al deplomacy deals with war. Lor l

Salisbury will insist upon the just

claim of the United States to secure

the reward of energy and free right in

a good cause."

The London Times said editorial!?

Friday morning: -Probably the

few days will form as critical a p

passed throuph. It is useless for Spain

to cherish pleasing illusions. A
ica will lick her volunteers into a shape

good enough for the work in hand,

great deal more quickly than seems

be anticipated in Madrid."

The advocates of the dynamite pun
as a weapon of warfare arc urging the
authorities here to bring the dynamite
miser Vesuvius into more active s-.-r-

ice, where she can demonstrate h<

abilities against the fortifications ;

Santiago and other points of attac

The Vesuvius has on board three siz.

of dynamite projectiles, namely, tho:

carrying 500 pounds of dynamite, W
pounds, and 100 pound*

MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

*T*housands erf

* women are
troubled at
monthly inter-
vals with pains
In the bead,
back, breast*,
•houlders.side*
bipsand limb*.
But they need
not suffer.

These pains are i

dangerous derang
can be corrected,
stmal function should operate

,
painlessly.

tnd* of JK<
ien are KH|
led *t X£M
7 inter- \VaB
h pains jjfjfl
besd, ^*M
breasts,

rs,sides

J limbo. ^en^saT^H
y need ^-^^H

- - d/B

corrected. The men-

. any
month after month when Wine
of Cardni will relieve her? It
costs f i .oo at the drug store.

Why dont yon get a bottle
to-day?

For advice, in case* requiring
epecial directions, address, giv-
ing symptoms, "The Ladies*
Advisory Department," Tho
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

CURRAN & COX,

.-»un nr*. "1 London. Kt-llanc-e of Philadel-
>hia. f-trontr i-'iinpamea. Quick nettler*.
toora T. .Mawmie Tempi*. Mn> svilie. Ky.

JOHN W. PORTER.

PORTER & CUMMINGS,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

17 East Setona Street. MAY8VILLE It,

WILLIAM D. COCHRAN,
Attorney and CoonNcllor at Law.

in own sTKt'tT. umiuK, ky

tr-?--.'

Dr. J. H. Samuel.
Sz-rrMOrnl tmWtOH 0* Bj .Vim'irl/an HntpVtU; «»•
<vl\nB *iij»ri/.l. t„Unl Lvngtw Iiuane Jiylum.

PHmCMANmn* 8VBGEO\
Oflct an

Third Slwl, opt

THE .MARKETS.

CwciswATi. Jane a
FLorn-Sprlng fancy taMttMs; family,

HWOMM; «prla« patent ».9aO(H0i wlnt-

r

--Salem No S red. to arrive. 11.0a

Salos: Ne 2 yellow, track. S3H<\ vel.
rack. S8c: No. I mlicO track. S3*c
Sules No. 2 mixed, track. 87*c
*j*|*M shippers. tiO&ailO; select

vi «'.•.!> fair to g*>,l packer*,
ij fair to good lirht. I3..WJ3 mu. com-
roughs. R tt®3 M)

-Pair to good shipper* SS.is^iaoi
rhouv butchers' M I 'J! SO; fair to
butcher* , SS i : ; i » common. M.HJ

-Extras. f3.MQ4.00. good t

I.SS&arV common to fa

sphinj l.AMB*— Kxiras, SS.I.V34 31; feed t*
loice. 10; common to fair. IS VQ$ «i
Veal CALvis-Exiras. »*.MJ; fair vo good

lliht, •R.JftilK.OU: common and lar«c. MJt*)MI
Cbicaoo .Tune 9

WniAT-June. KM; July. 87*c, Scpu-ra-
ber 75Htt«Hi-

. Wecember. 7*)»c.

Conn-June, «lfcc, July, st-fce. September.
U%c
OATS-Juiie. |*)t*| July. OtK«i September,

MM; May. i4c

Harlet—Ci**h. No a. 82 to SSc

PiTTsaraoa, June a
t'ATTi L- i'rlmc cattle, euufci, 1 . good. KM
IMl): lldy butchers' cattle. *t7UO4«0; fair,

4.40O4.A0; •on.n.on, 1*1*0)1 SJ, hoifurs, OMOll
.NO. sells, stag*, and oowa, tt004>4B. fresh

good. 14 30

lan.laooo

culur ipon it. Laundry work Is rrrfecl.

Dr. P. G. SM00T,
Genera: 1'raetitloner of Medicine.
Stx-ciai attention eivendlaesaeaof

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT.
a.m. to 3 p.m. Offlce No JO

L. H. Landman, M.JD.
Of No. VH West Ninth street.
Cincinnati. O.. will be at Iht-

Central Hotel. MavfviMe, K) .

THURSDAY, JUNE 84, 1*98,
"HeturninK every Bret Thursday ot each

MILTON JOHNSON.
Attorney at Law,

Coart Mrset, • • • • • MAYSV1LIK, KY.

'Prnmpt attention I

MORRIS C. HUTCHINS,
1A O TNTY Jl-IHIE,!

ATT1IKNKY AND MUXSIMI AT LAW.
11 CHI KT STKIIT.

KKU KSlATa.=5=ia IaY8VIU.II. KY.

T. N. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

off, r B* 10* W, Serial 8t.- Dr. Kali '• 014 8taa4.

TakeOne when having teeth extracted. We
re tbe only Dentin that man ufact urea our
wnGaa. No danger. Always treah. Artid-

•ervioM are needed st night.



Smoke White Flyer.

For Mixed Paint tbat tl iruaranteed call

at Henry W Ray's Postoffice Drugstore

Dr W. C. Roberts of Elizabeth. H. J.,

has been elected Pretideot of Center Col-

lege, DanTill e

Patent! and Pensions applied for

through associates in Washington, D. C.

J. M. Collins, 35 West Third street.

Mill Lulu Hines who has been con-

fined to her home at Augusta several

weeks, suffering from an nj tired knee

caused by being thrown from a bicycle,

is convalescent.

The Cuban question and political is

sues sinn into insignificance with the

man who suffers from piles. What he

most desires, is relief DeWitt's Witch

Hazel Salve cures piles. Henry W. Ray,

adjoining Postoffice.

The engagement of Mrs. Nellie Grant

Sartoris, daughter of General Ulysses

S. Urant and General H. Eydd
Douglass, has been announced at Bar

Harbor, Me. General Douglass is a

native of Maryland, a noted Confederate

officer and the last surviving member of

Stonewall Jackson s staff.

Judge Pryor of the Election Commis-

sion has announced that the Commission

would consider recommendations by

County Committees of all parties for

places on the county boards, or sugges-

tions from any citizen as to time*? of per-

sons named. Such names must be filed

with Secretary Chenault at any time prior

to July 10th. The Committee will at a

further day name the county boards.

FLOTSAM—JETSAM—LIGAN

!

WMWBT NOTES FROM XATVBB'M
OBBAT HI '.HIS <»

The H. M. Stafford, a big Sandy

packet, is *0 feet long and 9 feet wide

and draws about \ inches light.

The Queen City turned back frum Steu-

benville, and upon arrival at Cincinnati

will quit unless the river rises. The

Keystone State will also quit there.

William H. Pu'.lian has purchased the

little steamer Louise, which was formerly

used as a pleasure boat, and will run her

as a passenger boat between Aurora and

The wind Wednesday eveningl did

considerable damage at Cincinnati on

the river front. At the Marine Ways it

blew the hurricane roof off the new
steamer St. James and sank a "whale-

back boat" at mouth of Licking.

The Keystone State, which was

aground at Duff for almost twenty-four

hours, succeeded in getting off Tuesday

night. The Olivette unloaded som

her freight, and with the assistance of the

Clara Cavett managed to get her atloat.

Charles G. Coyle. a New Orleans coal

man. says there is only an ordinary stock

of coal on band at New Orleans. His

Arm sold the tug B. D Wood to the Gov-

ernment recently, and it is likely that it

will build another to take ber place.

There has been no change in the stage

of the water at the Davis Island Dam
during the past twenty four hours, but

the river is very low. None of the big

Ohio river packets will be able to get

Pittsburgh until there is a rise. Such

packets as the Crania, Lnrena, Cummins
and Kanawha will be able lo get through

all right.

Major W. H. Bizby. Corps of Engi-

neers, C 3. A., in charge of the improve-

ments of the Ohio river and Lighthouse

Inspector of the Fourteenth District, has

returned from an eztended cruise on the

Government light steamer Goldenrod.

The boat went up Tennessee river as far

as Waterloo, and turned back from there

on account of the falling river. The

trip was a very instructive one to Major

Bizby. The Goldenrod will be at Cm-

Boils
hmhleil me for a long time. They war*

large and jnioful. I tried maty so-called

remedies, Dot nothing helped me. I was

completely cared when, by r«

of my druggist, I used

e Ala"*
5arsaparlikL"

ALLIANCES [CONTRASTED.

Figures Show That the Anglo-Americans Would

Have a Great Advantage Over the Franco-

Russian-Spanish Union.

This is how it would look if the U

alliance against France, Russia and Spain

Anglo American Alliance.

Square miles of territory . 15.040,400

Number of inhabitants .... 45s.CS4.000

Yearly revenue •1,717,745.000

Yearly imports 4.184.500.000

Yearly exports 3.573.455.000

Weight of merchant vessels,

tons U.sMO.OOO

Miles of finished railways. . 258.346

National debt r?,s64.500.000

Men in Navy 122.000

Fighting crafts, steam 309

Men in regular army 264.900

Uniformed men in readiness 835,800

Total available fighting

force 2.-..IW.000

In Italy there are more theaters in pro-

nation to its population than in any

ther country.

The Dewey Lodge of Masons in the

tret Regiment was formally instituted

t Lexington.

India rudder heels are to be attached

0 the shoes worn by French soldiers. It

1 claimed that they decrease the fatigue

f marching.

Late to bed and early to rise, prepares a

aan for his home in the skies. Early to

bed and a Little Early Riser, the pill that

makes life longer and better and wiser.

Henry W. Ray, adjomin g Posto ffice.

Tin is one of the oldest known metals

The Chinese have used it in the fabrica

tion of their brasses and bronzes from

immemorial.

: paupers la Japan number fewer

10,000 out of a population of 38,000,-

In that country it is considered a

disgrace to be an idler.

S. E. Parker, Sharon, Wis., writes: "1

have tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve

for itching piles and it always stops them

in two minutes. I consider DeWitt's

Witch Hazel Salve the greatest pile cure

on the market." Henry W. Ray, adjoin-

ing Postoffice.

The Austrian Government has enlarged

the boundaries of Vienna to such an ex

tent that the metropolitan area is now

half as large as London, twice as large as

Paris, and three times large r than Berlin.

One Minute is not long, yet relief is

obtained in half that time by the use of

b Cough Cure. It prevents

consumption and quickly cures colds,

croup, bronchitis, pneumonia, la grippe

and all throat and lung troubles. Henry

W. Ray. adjoining Postoffice.

mwti—t
Every person paying a cash fare on

free ticket to the

Theater.

ited States and England should form an

Franco Jiuman-Spanith Allian

Square miles of territory 8 991.670

Number of inhabitants. . . . 189.030.000

Yearly revenue I 1.536.000,000

Yearly imports 1.408.S0O.OO0

Yearly exports 1,450,000.000

Weight of merchantmen,

tons 2,014.000

Miles of finished railways . 55.827

National debt 111.124,870.000

Men in Navy
Fighting crafts, steam and

sail

Men in regular army

Total available fighting

force

89.800

V'MI.IHK)

State Commissioner of Agriculture

Moore in his report on Kentucky crops

states the condition of wheat on June
1st at 104, an advance of 11 points over

od last year and 43

points over the same time in 1896.

Fremont Park.
Still they go, no matter what kind of

weather. Another large audience was

again in evidence last night. An entire

change of program was made. Some of

the sonus were new la a Maysville audi-

ence. The performers were compelled

to work under difficulties owing to the

inclement weather, but with all they pre

sented an attractive and pleasing pro-

gram. Redmen have the Park tonight.

THE REDMEN.

Line of March to Be fiiven By Wyandotte

Tribe Next Tharsday Nigh..

Not for many months has the young

society crowd of Maysville's popular

boys and girls been so royally enter-

tained as on Wednesday evening at the

palatial home of Mr. and Mrs. William

H. Cox.

At 7 p. m. they enjoyed the cool and

delightful evening in beautifully deco-

rated cars, for their own special use.

At 9 o'clock they repaired to th* Cox

mansion and there until the "wee hours

of the morning" enjoyed the hospitality

and delightful refreshments so abun-

dantly served. Never were hearts mer-

rier nor feet lighter as tbey danced in the

spacious halls of this lovely home.

Miss Roberta is a charming and beauli

ful hostess and the hearts of many a lad

and lassie were made brighter by her

gracious smile Wednesday.

The chaperones too were never tiring

in their efforts to have the party a suc-

cess in eveiy sense of the word.

Among those present were—

Miss Myra Duke
Miss Lizzie Hall.

Miss Mary Hall.

Miss Imogen Ficklin

Miss Marian Shroufe.

Miss Emile Shroufe

Wyandotte Tribe No. B, I O R M
,

will put the hogshead in the quart cup

next Thursday night in this city.

Quite a number of visitors will be in

the city, and a good time is promised.

The following is the line of march of

the procession, and also the menu for

the banquet later in the evening.

All members in costume are urgently

requested to be at the Wigwam at the

Tib Run sharp and have their horses on

the outside where tbey can get at them

quickly; will leave the Wigwam at 7.20

and proceed to Sutton street, where

Idaho Tribe and Manchester Uniform

Rank will fall in line. Wyandotte,

bringing up the rear, will then proceed

on Second street to the C. and O. Depot,

where we will await the arrival of the

Augusta train. Will then form with the

Manchester Tribe and Band at the head,

followed by the Idahe Tribe, Augusla

Tribe, Minerva and Wyandotte bringing

up the rear. Will go East on Second

Market, up Market to Third, out Third

to Bridge, out Bridge to Second street,

Second to the Ball Park; retrace on

Second to Limestone, up Limestone to

Third, West on Third to the shed lot of

M. C. Russell Jc Son, where we will dis-

mount and immediately form line and

trail to the Market street space; will

then form guard line for the purpose of

giving the Uniform Rank a chance to

drill; as soon as the drill ia over will

start the War Dance and capture the

paleface, who we will conduct to the

Wigwam as soon as possible.

Boiled Ham. Cold Tongue.
Chicken Salad. Salmon Salad.

Kadlsbts. Onions. Lettuce.

Tomatoes. Saratoga Potatoes.

Pickles. Cheese. Crackers.

Strawberries. Cream.

eiectricPark

Miss Katie Clay Cux.

Mr. John Cochran.

Mr. Stanley Read

Mr. Reea Kirk

Mr. Abner Best.

Mr. Buford Chanoweth

Mr. Sudduth

Mr. Bruca Owen*.

Mr. Joa Wood.

Mrs. W. N Stockton, Miaa Lyda Barry

and Miss Tebie Farrow assisted ia pass

ing away the evening vary graciauely.

Fruits. Coffee. Tea.

AN ORDINANCE

same It herebjr. levied Tor the purpose of tak-
ing up outstanding Indebtedness; and the
Treasurer It authorized to collect the tame
and account for It according to law.

II. U 'urf/i.r ordained, That a tai of T.'i cents
on SSttfc ll'* 1 worth of taxable property In the
city of Maytvllle be. and the tame Is hereby,
levied for the general purpose.: the Treasurer
to collect the tarns and account for It accord-
ia
aia further nnWntd, That a tax of if,

on each Blou worth of taxable property li_ ...
city of Maysville be, and the tame It hereby,
levied for school purposes, to be collected by
the Treasurer and accounted for according to

» It further ordained. That a tax of H o<

n each IsMw
jby. i« vi. mi roi

"ili.Mi incurred alnce the
Sixth Ward at a part of tl— the Treasurer It required to collect

LAST CHANCE!

Only a Few More of Uncle 8am !

Left.

COMB BA /11 1 ASD GBT A SBT.

Tna Lkdo nit has only a few of Uncle

Sam's Naval Portfolios remaining.

A number of persons have not yet

called for No 8.

Those who have not will do well to call

without delay, as when the present sup-

ply is gone no more will be ordered.

t out the following coupon and bring

it with you

Na?al Series Coupon

1 Oc. 1 Oc.
When presented at The Ledobr

Office, accompanied with Ten
Cents, this Coupon entitles the

bearer to Portfolio No. 6 of the

U. S Navy.

J>mm parte

IS^ALL THIS WEEK.^g#

voiced singer from Maine: Ben Turpln,

NeYton
n
Hi>.i'''u n'.'a""^-"' "on**: Ktt\*k

sldawltl^a hunch of new trouble-^ Geo.

IOcT ADMISSION lOo.
COL. WM. H. KKKMONT. Manairor.

Resumption

Means business

resuniptlou It is wise to

start early It is wiser

never to stop

If it pays to keep your
frout doors open, it

must pay to

keep your name before

the readers of
THE

Wood and Coal 1 nspeotor .

.

Wharfmatter
City Prosecutor .

City Physician
City Undertaker OA. Means * Son
Keeper Almthoute. Mrt. Alice Payne
City Clock Keeper John Ryan

n B. Stallcup, President.

fourth Ward.
H. L. Newell,
T. H. N. Smith.'

Fifth Warn.
George W.Crowell.
W. A. Tolls.

Sixth Word.
J. Ed. Parker.

C. B. Fearoe, Jr.,
George H. Helser.

Third Ward.
L. C. Blatterman,
John Kltel. i rran
The Counollmen are electa

MASOII COUNTT COURT.
Meet* Second Monday in Each ofI

D. Newell. Presiding Judge
P. ( VDonnell. County Attorney..
irence Wood, Clerk
in P. Perrine, Sheriff

tKSSTf^*-. ::::::::
L. Mellvatn, Jailer
"). Wood. Coroner....

ts Taylor, A
"

Mayavllla
Maysville
Maytvilla
MamjjS

Mason-At Maysville fl*" Monday In Febru-
ary and June and thl&d Monday to November.
Fleming—At Flemlngsburg flrtt Monday In

January.Tuetday after fourth Monday In April
and third Monday In September.

Lewlt—At Vancehurgr third Mondaytln Jar
uary and Mar and first Monday In September.
Bracken—At Brookvllle second Monday In

March, first Monday in July and second lion-

SEASONABLE DKYGOODS
FANCY AND STAPLE.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, MATTINGS , gffi

GEO. COX & SON.
CyBeg-inuiwr Tuesday, March 1st, and on the first of each month thereafter,

we will give free to every lady visiting our store a copy of "Modes and Fab-
rles." a monthly journal of fashion and literature.

THE ONLY FIRSTCLASS ««!
THEATER IN THE CITY.

WI i.k I .-, the tame as ever.

Executive ^tatt-LewSeeker.Manairer; Prof.
George M..or.-." Musical Director; George
Dr.--.-l. MH-Tcrnt l'r-;..Tt:.-,

COAL!
Chesapeake Coal leaves

no clinkers. It is the

cleanest and best Coal

ever brought to this mar-

ket. Cheapest alike to

poor and rich.

For sale only by

Wm. Dayis
BEYOND

LIMK3T0NE BRIDGE.

rBM>nra»sj»ijrura>.

No Charge !i
Wanted." "Loaf," "Found." Ac., ofanaecepta-

bU nalurt.and not to exceed three ltne$, on
'

paat, are FREE to all.

without pay.
" newer* fail to tome the fir»t time, wet

a* many repetition* autre nteeeesary to eeture

can be left at our offlce or tent

WANTED—A (food white itlrl to .lo general
work foraUnoiy of t.n. Ap ( .|> .1 No <:t

won
FOR WALE-FlYf Lou la Burgee*, Mo.;

SSI each. JOHN Dl'lIV. Jel

Hr>-:.-t slri»|i. *'Ul'l<T |»eai». r-'lin

Mattings

Mattings
A big lot just received at the New York

Store of Hays & Co:

Fine Jointless Matting, 12y3 c, worth 20c.

Extra Fine Shanghai Matting, Cotton Warp,

worth 35c., our price 21c.

Come and look at them.

New Lawns, New Linens, Piques, Ginghams,

Summer Goods of all kinds.

Prices to suit any purse.

hays & CO.

NewYorkStore
P. S.-Open Nights Until 9 o'clock.

Have you taken advantage of our
Clottng- Out Sale? You only bave
till June l«t to do so, and lost op-
portunities can't be recalled. Our

BULLETIN Mo. 2
Cut Salts and Peppers at 15c. each.

worth 25c.

Limocres Cups and Saucers,worth 91.25

to S2. at 75c. each.

China Cream Pitchers at »c.

Japanese Tea Pots at lUc. aud 2(Hr.

Decorated China Plates »c. to 80c.

Ulass Lamps, complete, 17c. 22c, 2Hc
Carlsbad Decorated 18-piece Berry Set

12.07.

Brilliant Large 8i«e Berry Bowls 1««.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KY.

CAPITAL 8I0CK..»IO0,W»

-DO A hiENKRAL BASKIXH BUS1NK88.—

WILLIAM H COX, I'rr.lde at.

C B. PIAKCB, Catkler. 1. H. KIKE. Tlee-Frs.,
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